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AIM：To study the effect of moxonidine(Mox)on 

carotid sinus baroreflex． METHODS：By perfusing 

the carotid sinus in anesthetized rats，the functional 

parameters of baroreflex weremeasured． Thefemoral 

artery was perfused wi血 constant flow and the change 

of pcffusing pressure was recorded to determine the 

effect ofMox on vascular tone RESULTS：Mox 32 

and 100 ~tmol·L一 shifted the functional curve of 

carotid sinus baroreflex to the right and upward．witIl 

the reduction in peak slope and in reflex decrease of 

mean arterial pressure，suggesting that Mox produced 

an inhibitory effect on baroreflex． The effect ofMox 

100 btmo1·L on baroreflexwas completely blocked by 

efaroxan ]00 ttmol-L～ Mox increased vascular 

resistance． C01 cLUS10N： Mox inhibits carotid 

baroreflex via its consIiicfive action on sinuswal1． 

Since the concept of“imidazoline receptors’’was 

proposed ，themechanism underlyingantihylxa'mnslve 

action of clonidine-like drugs has been the subiect of 

much attentionl ． I ．imidezoline receptors were 

responsible for the depressor effect of clonidine 1ike 

agenm， wheleas ~t2一adrancceptors might account for 

their side  effects such as dl-yness of mouth and 

sedan 一． althongh it was sti11 somewhat 
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controversial L Moxonidine (Mox)bound more 

selectively to 11一imidazofine than to 吨一receptors and 

produced 1esS side effectsL ．so it represented a nev~ 

generation of centrally actm~ antihyperteusive agents． 

Our electrophysiologic experiments showed that Mox 

centrally decl~aSed the tenal sympathetic nerve 

activity ． Mox also exerted a hypotensive action by 

peripheral imidazoline receptors，such as inhibition of 

catecholamme release from the a&enal medulla and 

tubular sodiunl reabsor0tion L ． Whether Mox may 

affect the arterial baroraceptor funcdon relTlatns 

unknown． This studywas to observethe effectofMox 

oil baroreflex by pcffusing the carotid sinus and the 

effect ofefaroxan(Efa)，a high selectiveantagonistfor 

Irimide zoline receptor over 地一receptor ， on the 

action ofMox in anesthetized rats． 

Sprague-Dawley rats(0，330±加 g，n=113， 

Orade 1I，Certificate No 04036)obtained from the 

Experimental Animal Center of l-Iebei Province． Rats 

weTBanesthetizedwith ip ure吐lane 500mg’kg一 and a- 

chloralose 50 nag·kg一‘ The trachea was cannulated 

for ventilation． 1hefemoral artery was casmulatedfor 

recording blood pressure (BP) with a 廿aI1sducer 

(删 ．O．5)． 

Perfusion ofleft carotid sinus 1heperfusion 

of isolated carotid sinus area was carried out with a 

method modified by our laboratoryL“． Carotid sinus 

areaswerefully exposed byturning reatrallythetrachea 

and esophagus． Stemohyoideus muscles and superior 

laryngeal nBIves were cut． Th e bilmeral aortic nel'ves． 

right carotid sinus nel'Ve，cervical sympatheticilelwes， 

and recurrent laryngeal nel'v~ were al1 cut． AⅡ 

branches emergingfrom the1eft carotid sinus bifercation 

exceptfor the external carotid artery and the cortllnon 

carotid artery were ligated，while painstakingly leaving 
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the left carotid sinus nerve undisturbed P1astic 

catheters were inserted into the left coinmon carotid 

artery in the ltllterogr~ way(served as inlet mbe)and 

the exten~l carotid arteryii1the retrogradeway(served 

as outlet mbe)． n e tarotid sinus was山cn perfus~ 

wi山wltrli1 oxygenated modifi~ Krebs．Henseleit(K-H) 

solution(Nac1 ll8．0，KC1 4 7，CaCI2 2．5．MgSO4 

1．6，KH2PO~l 2，N~ COa 25，glucose 5 6 mmol‘ 

L_。，口H 7 4)． ne intrasinus pressure(ISP)was 

monitored by a pressure tral~ llcer【MPU．0．5A，NihoIl 

Kohden) 0 1nected wi山 inlet tube． ISP was 

controlled by a peristaltic pump(1210，Harvard)． 

After perfusion of the left carotid sinus，ISP was 

kept atl3．3 kPafor 30rain andthenwas1oweredto 0 

rapidly．from which ISP was elevalext to 29．3 Id a in 

the form of pulsatile rarilp by regulating the speed of 

peristaltic pump．which was automatically controlled by 

aprogram designed by ourlaboratⅢy． Ittook 2 5— 

3．0 min for ISP to be incn sed from 0 to 29．3 kPa 

ISP and BP were simultaneously recorded oil a 

polygraph (RM-62~ )． This process wlts repeated 

with ani~terval ofl0 rainto checktI] stabi~tyinthe 

baroreflex． Intactness of the experimental preparation 

was documented bythe repeatablelll'P_,sence ofa drop of 

BPin responsetotheincrease ofISP． 

Perfi~ion of l~ dltmb vessels The constant 

flow ~ ff-usion method was adopted to meas呲 the 

hindlimb vascular resistance A catheter was insertexl 

into colniilon carotid artery，from which blcod was 

perfus~ with a peristaltic pump into femoral artery by 

cx)rlstantflow．Tbe perfusing pressure was adjustedto 

be similartoBP． Various doses ofMox or saline(50 

L)wereinjectedintofemoral artery andthe perf~sing 

pressure was recorded． 

1Pro~ ol By pe ng left carotid sinus with 

K-H solution，ISP was increas~ ，the functional Clll'V~ 

for the ISP．BP relation might be constructed，and the 

fimctional parameters of baroreflex such as threshold 

pressure(TP)，saturation pressure(SP)，equilibriura 

pressure(EP)，peak slope(PS)，reflex decrease ofBP 

(RD)，and operating mnge L OR)were determined 

TP was the ISP at which BP began to decrease in 

response to the increase of ISP． SP was the ISP at 

which BPjust showed riofilrther decrease reflexlywith 

theinciPAlf~ inISP． EPwastheISPwtlich equalledto 

systemic BP． OR was calculated as the difference of 

SP rllinus TP． ISP wasthenfixed at13．3Ⅺ)afor 20 

m-n，and K．H solution containing Mox(10，32，and 

100~tmo]·L )wasthen usedto for 30min， 

f0llowed by measu瑚ne玎ts of l~rarneters again． 

Finally山e carotid sinus was perfused with K-H solution 

as post,controls． 

11le effect of E Ol3山e fesD0nse to Mox was 

examined． Af【巳r the control p~-ameters of carotid 

sinus baroreflex were obtained．山e carotid sinus was 

pef缸  with K_H solution containing Era 100／~rnol‘ 

L for10Inin，and p砸mneterswereme~ured． "[hen 

Mox 100 ~tmol·L— was added to l~ usate． n e 

parameters weremeast~ tfor30曲 ．meli drugs were 

washed outwi山 I(．H solution 

Drugs Mox(purity 99％ ，Kali·Cllemie，Han- 

nOVel"，Germany)and Efa(Sigma)were dissolved in 

saline Data were expressed as j ± s and 00InDamd 

withⅨ r。d t忙st． 

F,~ee坞 of M ox on left carotid siⅡ璐 

baroreflex By~erfusing lefl carotid sinus wi山 K．H 

solution and elevatingISPfrom 0to 29．3Id a，BPwas 

reflexly decreased． 'I~re was no dif nce in 

baroreflex !c~rametel-S among controls Mox induced 

obvious changes in b~roreflex p~ neters， which 

appeared within 10 rain after perilling isolated carcfid 

siniIS wi山 K．H solution containing Mox and reached山e 

peak at 20—30 rain，and di跚  l一2 h after 

washout． Mox 100 ~ttool·L一 decreased RD (P < 

0．01j and PS 【P <0．01)，and increased 11P(P < 

0．O1)，口 (P<0 05)，and SP(P<0．01)(Fig l， 

Tl曲 lj． 

contol 30 mln after M帆 Ponc 0IIlr0l 

F 1． Reflex resp0 0f blood esslI (1HP)协 

the m．ere~e-m -m协|sjn吣 esslI (IS1P)． 

Mox 32／~mol·L一’also reduced RD fP<0 01) 

and PS(P<0．01)，and increased SP(P<0．05)， 

whilethe decreaseinRD was sn1aIlerthanthatinduced 

by Mox 100“m0】·L一 (P<0．05)． Mox 10~tmo]· 

0  

■ 、 
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Tab1． Effects ofMox on carotid sinusImroreceptorfIm幽 in rats． 2± s． >0．05． <0．05． <0．0l 

contro1． >0．05， <0．05 Mox100pmol·L_。． 甲 >0．05． <0．05 Mex 32luno卜L_。． 

EP：eq【血 m  ssm ． OR：oper~ag range PS：peak s．1c~pe RD：reflex d：~ ase ofblood pressure． SP：sallllt~iotl presstwe 

TP：threshold pressure 

L一 only induced the decrease of RD (P <0．05． 

Tab1)． 

Mox shiftedthefunctional CllD／e ofthe baroreflex 

to the right and upward in a dose-dependent lilarlng~ 

(Fig 2) 

Effect of Efa on Mox responses Era l00 

~tmol’L一 per se did not induce any change in 

functional parameters of baroreflex， but completely 

blockedthe effects ofMoxl00 b~mol-L (Tlab1)． 

Effects of Mox on hindlimb vascular 

l~ ance Mox increased perfusing pressure of 

hindlimb(T曲 2)． 

Tab 2- EIfeet of on the pecfI箍iI喀 pressure in 9 

fea'Jmtal artecy． = 4 t-ats． 2 ± s． <0．o1 w 

be ． <0．05． <0．01 w contro1． 

M ox／ 

。

kg 

Perfustng pressure／kPa 

Before After 

Whenthe dose ofMoxwasfixed at140 g· 一 

7 

0 5 lO 15 20 25 30 

intrasinus pressure／kPa 

ng 2． Effects of№ till the fun~mal(Nlrve of 

carotid shlus b日r0Tef虹 in tats． 

Erawasinjected priortoMox andthe dose of Erawas 

graduallyincleased，the increment of perfusing pressure 

4  3  2  1  0  
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was reduced by67％ r Fig 3 

Increment of perfusing pressure／kPa 

l 9．5-+o．8
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Fig 3． FATect of~lriousdoses ofEra onthe response 

elidted byM  140 rig—kg一1
． n=3． ±s． 

DISCUSS10N 

Tms study first presenled the evidence that Mox 

was ableto affect carotid sinusbarorefiexfunction． In 

o11i"experiment，the technique of perfusing carotid sirius 

was used and the acfivity of baroreceptors was altered 

by changing ISP． Under such condition， drugs in 

perfusate were resUicted to local sinus area and the 

possible secondary actionsto pressor or d~ 'essor effects 

of Mox were avoided． So the effects of Mox oil 

baroreflex resultedfrom its direct action on carotid sinus 

baroreceptor． Mox shifted the functional clllwe of 

carotid sinus baroreflex to the d and upward，with 

reduction of PS and RD，thereby indieating that Mox 

inhibited carotid bamreflex associated with a resultant 

iilcr~ase in BP in ariesthetized mts． Our result is 

accordantwith a studythat aortic baroreceptors exerted 

aPO tent resWaining influence on the centrally mediated 

depressor effect of clonidinet ．although this action of 

clonidine was attributed to its central effect by the 

author． The inhibitory effects of Mox on carotid 

bamreflex restrained its centrally mediated de pressor 

respoilsesand perhaps preven~：lBPfrom overdrop，and 

involved in the early pressor action ofivMox． W 油  

regardto mechanisms underlyingtheinhibitory effect of 

Mox on carotid baroreflex， two possibilities may be 

proposed Oneisthe changein vascular tone of sinus 

wall，which regulates the sensitivity of ba~3ceceptor． 

Another js the direct effect of Mox on sinus nerve 

terminals． From our I ults． the foiTiler may be 

mainly working mechanism． since Mox dose— 

dependently increases peiiptmal vascular resistance 

What exdtes the baroreceptors is the deforamfion of 

their ending by tissue tension 9 
， ie，wall tension o-， 

which bytheLaplace’srelation is：d=P·r／h，where 

P is the distending pressure． r is the radius of the 

vessellumen，and histhewallthickness． Moxmight 

directly induce arterial constriction and thus reduce ，， 

so d became smaller and the sensitivity of baroreceptor 

was decre~ed． 

r丌 type of receptormediatinginhibitory effect of 

Mox oil baroreceptor remained  to be defmed ． The 

present study showed that Efa completely blocked the 

effects ofMox on bamreflex and attenuatedits effecton 

hindlimb vessels，imp]yingthatI1一imidazoline receptor 

may beinvolved in the constrictive effect ofMox T0 

ollr knowledge，up to ilOW it has not been reported that 

there ale I 一imidazoline receptors oll arteries． Our 

smdy pmpo sed that there were I1一imidazoline receptors 

g with 啦一[ and ]adreuerglc receptors olTt 

peripheral arterial l／ee， which mediated the vaso- 

consuictive action of Mox． Ⅱle l'2ason pertaining to 

partial antagonism of Efa on the consuictlve effect of 

Mox on the hindlimb vessels merits fllrther 

investigation 

In conclusion，Moxinhibits the carotid bamreflex 

and thereby exerts a buffering action on its depressor 

effect． 
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莫索尼定对麻醉太鼠颈动脉窦压力感受器反射的 

影响 

! 堡茎， (河北医科大学生理教研室， 
石家庄删  ，中国) YT／

．  

关键词 墓至里垂；理 壁塞；匿 垦墅； 墨 
抗高血压药；肾上腺a拮抗剂；伊法克生 

目的：观察莫索尼定对颈动脉窦压力感受器反射 

的影响． 方法：利用灌流左颈动脉窦方法，观察 

莫索尼定对麻醉大鼠压力反射机能参数的影响． 

恒流灌流股动脉，记录灌流压变化，确定莫索尼定 

对血管阻力的影响．结果：莫索尼定32，100 p．mol 

·L 使颈动脉窦压力反射机能曲线向右上移位， 

曲线最大斜率和反射性平均动脉压下降幅度均减 

小，提示莫索尼定对压力感受器反射有抑制作用． 

伊法克生 100／anol·L 完全阻断莫索尼定 100 

“mol·L 的效应． 莫索尼定显著增加血管阻力． 

结论：莫索尼定对颈动脉窦压力反射有直接抑制 

作用，此作用可能在于其引起窦壁收缩所致． 

(责任编辑 李 颖) 
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